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MINUTE #14 - 1973 -12- July 20, 1973 

CENTER P:rnE RIFLES - contd. 

MODEL 742X - AUTOLQAP!NG CENTER rlRE - contd. 

It is necessary to try to anticipate what the market 
will be several years from now. Everything will be 
:nore expensive. 

The total competitive market is changing. 

MOnRL iOO BOLT ACTIQN CENTER FIRE BIFIJij - IHPBOYE.MENTS 
(Introduction 1974) 

' 
Production reported tha.t it. is expected that final aasellll:lly of \~~· 
the Model 700 improved rifle will begin August 15 as sch.edu~;~d, H~\k::. . 'L'~~~. tJ.:5 . 

BDL stocks are being produced at a loo per day rate. ~n-eckeai1lq >· ,~)~:ih ·,~S-~1·ti}r"' 
is beinq done in the plant and by two vendors. ,,_ .).~~i,~i;, ':~~~ :J;_;·':'r "'~t~ ,, .... 

"'' ~~I ·j"- "~~ 
The nu Pont development program for the new,,N/C e~cke:ri~ mac~eM: 
is on schedule. Material delii:'eri7s ~~. lq~. th.~ ant¥'.;ipated:!0 

but plan~ have been made to gain t~~~0 £n th~;as~~!llh:~¥ phas~. One 
machine is to be shipped to Ilion ·:,5he en~, of .. ·F.eb~ and the 
other at the end of March, ) ... ~~~ ":;::;, . ,~i>'·< q ·+· 

,_o,,../f~.:_-;· .. ,. ~~:)_~1?j :;~~~.~~~,.;.~ ~' •.::'\ 

•• Mec:hanic:al design is·;scmiilA!i!te ani:faai'k oth~;i:'~~des.iqn will ce cotDplete 
'by the end of J'.%~~ ~chll;pical ~t~~~· 95% ordered1 all parta 
will be 95% ,p;~hd b~~the?:end o#~!Jul:f'. Software debug'qing ia 

ov~t:~,~~,0% 1f.\~Pir1;~J·:~~~ ·;~t; -~~b:;;!~~~T 
.<~;:~;;~~t!,':~?6.§~:~~,?.,(~T '~~TION CENTER F!RE R!FLE - n."TERW..TIOW.L 

-~-I' :1' : ~-"i:!··. • J • 'f/•• ..... ...- ,_:;_ :::,:::i; 

M R"-~ rih·epo~~ th.at it has recommended to International Sa.les 

. ,_~J'''.;~;~,,~1)· ;t~' t~ft't. t~~ Swedish military 7. 62 Nl\TO ai:munition should not ~e ., 1~h c:~sidered. for .use in the Model 788 r::i.fle. It may b~ possib~e. 
i~~' i~~ ''~.:;;;t;;:;:i;'.:d adapt el.ther the Model 700 or 600 for use with thu ammunition. 

'~~\.. ~iW Marketin9 withdrew the request for a rifle for use with the 
~~~~~~!~~,, Swedish 7. 62 NATO amm.uni tion. P.eportin9 will be dropped. 
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